
 

 

  March 31, 2016 

Peach Aviation Limited 

New PEACH TICKETS for In-Flight Purchase Special Deals!          
7 New Items Now on Our List - Traffic Tickets, Handy Gadgets and More 

 Traffic tickets are now available for public transportation in your destinations such as 

Kansai and Kyushu areas 

 Discount coupons for car rentals (in Okinawa) and portable wi-fi router rentals (in 

Taiwan) are now available 

 All new services will start from April 1, 2016 
 
 
Peach Aviation Limited (“Peach”; Representative Director and CEO: Shinichi Inoue) renews its 

in-flight purchase tickets “PEACH TICKETS” with 7 new items from April 1, 2016.  
PEACH TICKETS service started in March 2012 to make traveling more pleasant for our 

customers. This time’s renewal adds the available items up to 42.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Our newly introduced traffic tickets are “Kansai Airport Limousine Bus” tickets for transportation 

from Kansai Airport to local areas in Kansai, “Osaka Wonder Loop” tickets for bus touring around 
popular hot spots in Osaka, “SUNQ PASS” for transportations in Kyushu Island and around Shimonoseki, 
Yamaguchi, and “FUKUOKA 1 Day PASS” and “Peach Nishitetsu Express Bus Ticket” best for your 
travels in Fukuoka.  
 
Additional two new items are also available for your enjoyable travel experiences. “Luft Travel 

Rent-a-Car Discount Coupon” for smooth transforpation in Okinawa and “Hands-Free Horizon WiFi” 
as a super convenient gadget for touring in Taiwan will make your exciting travels even more exciting.  
 
 
PEACH TICKETS will always have more variety, more exciting items only available at Peach for 

your travels by 14 domestic and 10 international airlines. Please keep checking our 
announcements. 
 
Visit Peach website for further details: www.flypeach.com 
Please refer to the next page for details on each new ticket.  

http://www.flypeach.com/


  

 
Kansai Airport Limousine Bus 
 
Product overview: Tickets for transporation from Kansai Airport to primary stations in Kansai 

area. Receipts from purchase on board are used as tickets for each ride. 
 

Sales prices 
(Adults/Children): 
 

Kansai Airport Limousine Bus (7 lines) 
From Kansai Airport to Osaka Station (1,550 yens/780 yens), to Namba 
(OCAT) (1050 yens/530 yens), to Kintetsu Uehommachi (1,550 yens/780 
yens), to Osaka Airport Hotarugaike Station (1,950 yens/980 yens), to Nara 
(2,050 yens/1,030 yens), to Kobe Sannomiya (1,950 yens/980yens), to Kyoto 
(2,550 yens/1,280 yens) 
 

How to use: Purchase a ticket on board the flight from cabin attendants.  
Show your receipts to bus drivers for each ride. 
 

Available routes: 
 

Aboard all routes arriving in Osaka (Kansai). 
 

Operating company: Kansai Airport Transportation Enterprise 
 
 
 
Osaka Wonder Loop 
 
Product Overview: Unlimited ride ticket best for touring around popular spots in Osaka.  

A 164-page coupon guidebook is attached. 
 

Sales price: 3,000 yens 
 

How to use: Purchase a ticket on board the flight from cabin attendants. 
Bring your receipt (with a stamp on it) to Kansai Airport waiting corner 
“Kanku-Machidokoro.” Receive a guidbook for the receipt.  
Show your guidbook to bus drivers when getting on buses. 
 

Available routes: 
 

Aboard all routes arriving in Osaka (Kansai). 
 

Operating company: One Osaka Loop Bus Association 

 

 

SUNQ PASS 

 

Product overview: Unlimited ride ticket for almost all express and local bus services and some 

ferry services in Kyushu Island and around Shimonoseki, Yamaguchi. Three 

types of the ticket have different area and time ranges depending on prices. 

 

Sales prices: 1. Northern Kyushu Areas Type (3 days): 8,000 yens 

2. All Kyushu Areas Type (3 days): 10,000 yens, (4 days): 14,000 yens 

 

*Accessible Areas 

“All Kyushu Areas”: All of 7 Kyushu prefectures + Shimonoseki 

“Northern Kyushu Areas”: Shimonoseki, Fukuoka, Saga, Nagasaki, Oita, and 

Kumamoto 



 

 

*No price setting for children 

 

How to use: Purchase a ticket on board the flight from cabin attendants. Bring your 
receipt (with a stamp on it) to bus ticket centers at Fukuoka Airport, Miyazaki 
Airport, and Kagoshima Airport and receive a SUNQ PASS ticket for the 
receipt. Show your SUNQ PASS ticket to staff when getting on or off buses 
and ferries.  
 

Available routes: 

 

Aboard all routes arriving in Fukuoka, Miyazaki, and Kagoshima. 
 

Operating company: SUNQ PASS steering committee (Office: Nishitetsu Highwey Bus Co., Ltd.) 
 

 

 

FUKUOKA 1 DAY PASS 

 

Product overview: 1 day unlimited ride ticket for Nishitetsu railroads and buses  

 

Sales prices: Adults (over 12 (Junior high school students)): 2,060 yens 

Children (over 6 and under 12): 1,030 yens 

 

*Accessible areas 

Bus: Local Nishitetsu bus lines in Fukuoka, Kurume, Saga, and Chikuho area 

Railroad: Between Fukuoka (Tenjin) and Yanagawa on Nishitetsu Tenjin 

Omuta Line, and Dazaifu Line and Amagi Line 

 

How to use: Purchase a ticket on board the flight from cabin attendants. Bring your 
receipt (with a stamp on it) to bus ticket centers at Fukuoka Airport and 
receive a FUKUOKA 1 DAY PASS ticket for the receipt. Show your FUKUOKA 1 
DAY PASS ticket to staff when getting off trains and buses.  
 
*Automated ticket gates are not compatible with the PASS. Plase use a gate 
with station staff. 
 

Available routes: 

 

Aboard all routes arriving in Fukuoka. 
 

Operating company: Nishi-Nippon Railroad Co., Ltd. 

 

 

Peach Nishitetsu Express Bus Ticket 

 

Product overview: Bus tickets for three routes: Fukuoka Airport - Kokura, Fukuoka Airport - 

Saga, and Fukuoka Airport - Kurume 

 

Sales price: 1,000 yens (230 yen discount from regular price 1,230 yens) 

 

*No price setting for children  

 

How to use: Purchase a ticket on board the flight from cabin attendants. Show your 



  

receipt (with a stamp on it) to bus drivers and put it in the fare box when 
getting on.   
 

Available routes: Aboard all routes arriving in Fukuoka. 
 

Operating company: Nishi-Nippon Railroad Co., Ltd. 

 

 

Luft Travel Rent-a-Car Discount Coupon  

 

Ticket name: Luft Travel Rent-a-Car Discount Coupon 

 

Sales price: 1,080 yens 

 

How to use: Purchase a ticket on board the flight from cabin attendants. Bring your 
receipt (with a stamp on it) to Luft Travel Rent-a-Car counter in LCC Terminal 
at Naha Airport. Fill in a form with your name, phone number, e-mail address 
and hand in a photocopy of your driver’s license. Receive a car rental 
reservation sheet. Get on a VIP courtesy car from Luft Travel Rent-A-Car and 
leave LCC Terminal at Naha Airport to a local branch of Luft Travel. 
 

Available routes: Aboard all routes arriving in Okinawa (Naha). 
 

Operating company: Luft Travel Rent-a-Car Co., Ltd. 

 

 

Hands-Free Horizon WiFi 

 

Ticket name: Hands-Free Horizon WiFi 

 

Overview: No worries when you forget to rent a Wifi router before departure. You can 

rent it right away on arrive at the airport. Easy rent and return! Supported by 

Japanese operators.  

Special coupons for restaurants, massages, and shopping are attached. 

 

Sales prices: 3 Days WiFi Plan: 2,010 yens 

5 Days WiFi Plan: 3,000 yens 

 

*Other plans and options can be applied at shops in airport terminals. 

 

How to use: Purchase a ticket on board the flight from cabin attendants.  
Bring your receipt (with a stamp on it) to a Horizon-WiFi counter in Terminal 
1 or Terminal 2 at Taiwan Taoyuan International Airport.  
*Receive a portable WiFi router and coupons for your receipt. 
 

Available routes: Aboard all routes arriving in Taiwan (Taoyuan). 
 

Operating company: HORIZON International Enterprises 

 


